2021 SUMMER STUDENT EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES IN SOUTHWESTERN ONTARIO

Are you passionate about the outdoors? Have you ever thought about having an exciting and rewarding summer job in a provincial park? Provincial parks are located all over Southwestern Ontario and are seeking enthusiastic students for the summer!

Apply online at [www.ontario.ca/careers](http://www.ontario.ca/careers) between February 25 – June 1, 2021

Select “Student” under “Career Level”, Select “Parks & Customer and Client Services” under “Job Category”

How Do I Qualify? Applicants must meet all eligibility criteria on the first day of employment.

**Student Status:** All summer jobs require a "student" status. A student is defined as someone enrolled in a secondary, or post-secondary institution (currently or for the fall semester) or has graduated within the past six months. If you graduated in January, you could apply for and start a summer student position in the Ontario Public Service up until June of that year.

**Age:** You must be a minimum of 15 years of age. Certain positions require you to be at least 18 years old. There is no maximum age limit for applying to summer student positions. Age parameters will be provided on the job advertisements and you must meet all age requirements by May 1st.

**Residency:** You must be a resident of Ontario during the term of employment.

**Work status - Ability to work in Canada:** You must be legally entitled to work in Canada. You are also required to have a valid Social Insurance Number (SIN) upon being hired.

**Park Ranger positions may include:**
- **Gate Attendant** – assists with issuing park permits, performing clerical and customer service functions
- **Discovery Ranger** – promotes exploration, appreciation and discovery-based learning
- **Maintenance Worker** – performs grounds keeping such as pruning trails, mowing grass and campground upkeep
- **Park Cleaner** – performs cleaning of facilities to ensure they are ready for usage
- **Park Store Sales Clerk** – assists with grocery, merchandise sales and clerical activities
- **Administrative Assistant** – performs clerical, accounting and receptionist duties

**Other available positions include:**
- **Lifeguard** (Bronte Creek and Earl Rowe) – ensure safety of swimmers in and around pool areas

PLEASE NOTE: Staff housing is NOT available at these locations